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MODERN' PROPHETS.
M

" "To him that hath shall be given
And to who have the power

of divining what tomorrow holds In
store, and who have the ability to
benefit by their foresight, shall come
great reward.

We are speaking of material
things. Particularly, the axiom Is

meant to coucern tho opportunities
of the West; opportunities and tho
results of grasping them
Uy the dollar sign. l ',

as caused

Generally, prophecy has boon a
business of extreme chance. A good
prophet was Inherently something of
& gambJer. He had to lie. For,
however, craftily he might "qualify
his prgphesiBg, It bohooted hltn oc-

casionally to como out In the open
and make clearcut statements of ex-

actly what would como to pass. Very
often tho results "were embarrassing
to tho propel.

All this apples especially to the old
order of prophets. They were care
less. They were. In fact, unscientific
Most of their best prophecies were
based upon such poor stuff as after-dinn- er

dreams, revelations and mira-
cles. Of course, they slipped up
ever so often.

'"The modern prophet Is a vastly
'different being. We refer especially
to the genua that does business In the
Pacific Northwest. There Is nothing
Slipshod about your modern Western
prophet. He Is scientific all the way
through. He does his prophesying up-

on a business basis. He scoffs at
dreams, revelations nd miracles. In-

cidentally, bo makes money nt his
profession.

How dees ho go about It?
In some such way as this: First,

he looks over a new country. He
what 'Rend. Whltted here

rate.
consenting the timber, the water

a
a

country. teachers.
suits satisfactory, makes a
fresh start. This time his investiga-
tion concern the tocography ot
territory he has studied.
tlgates grades.

He luves--
out Just

where railroads could After
prayerful deliberations, and a of
hard work, he ascertain that one
particular Bitot, above others,
teems to it the focus point. Rail-troa-

ean converge there. Tlmlier
must eomu there.. Water power Is

.plentiful Uiere. Grain lands slope
'towards it. Irrigated lands sur--

'round It.
Then this hard-workin- g, hard- -

headed, seleiitiflc man turns prophet,
only usually grabs some lund,
toino timber and some water power

i

ing . It pays.

'

.lie says something this, lift
ing newspaper or a publlolty loaf-l- ot

to expres his Instead
spouting them ftom tho provorblal
housetop: "1 am u prophet. I

jfuiceo what will happen tomorrow.
that there great

cfly a certain place. cities
iUMn money for those become

If you waut to
money, see

them when they
make

f tOf course, tho prophet's talk isn't
Jut like but it comes about

same thing.
Theu, some folks who aren't

jiiophets, either or new
order,
'pooul

proceed scoff. "i'ooh
say-th- e. mau-- ls

flgt&gS. :jsr sr
'V ,

Why, thai place la 100 mile from a , tho fact that no clear cut principles
railroad. It freetes evert- - nlittit In Iho Wo at stauo in mis oiecuon, special
year, and there aren't two hundred
people there. Absurd!" Whereat
they rcfuru to their oftlces, grumbt-Iu- k

about the old days In tho
glorious Vest, when opportunities
abounded and fortunes wcro to bo

mado easily.
Hut there Is class. It Us

tons to the prophet. If It Is wise. It
Investigates his Contentions. (At
ways Investigate these prophets. It

pats, because a liar and a real
ly Ilrat class prophet look remark
ably alike). And If they find tho
prophecies Veil founded, thoy oasl
lu their Iota, upon a large or small
scale, as the ease may be, with the
prophet and his propheslted city.
And later, their faith has been
proved, tho doubting Thomases re-

mark sourly: "Another case of
fool luck."

Well, cities have In the
Northwest during tho last half cen-

tury. havo spruug up miracu-
lously. Fortunes have been made,
However, most of them wcro mado
more or less by accident; for tho
most part, their owners couldn't help
It. Tho scientific prophccy-huslucs- s

was neglected until a few years ago.
The point Is this: Today, In tho

Pacific Northwest, scientific proph-

ets, who base their predictions
hard nro worth watching.

Is more, they worth bank-
ing on.

And some of the very l)est equip-

ped business prophets In the .world
have put their O. K. on Ilend.

0u believe In prophets?

During the last month scleral new
houses hao been added to Rctid's
growing number of residence. Dur-

ing the past year ..cores of houses
hao been built. While many ot
them arc occupied by their owners, a

goodly proportion hate been erected
for rental. Each time a new
of suoh houses has be-i- n bulls th
sago remarK lias neen rspoAiSu:

Why. are enough such houses
now. There wont be enough ten- -

rnts to go around." To which the
answer Is: "Etery new house In
Rend has a tenant." The next IS
months will witness the construc-
tion of many other houses, and at the
end ot that time the samo answer to
the samo pesslmlslc plaint will be ap-

plicable. For Rend Is growing, fast-
er and 7nster. Boon It will jiot Jie. a

matter ot getting tenants tor houses,
but of getting houses for tenans.

ADMINISTRATION WINS
(Continued from One)

The first woman vote was Mrs.
S. M. Whltted. mother of Clint Whit-te- d.

She Is 75 years old, and while
her says she has never expressed
any vital interest In equal suffrage,
that she Intended exercise her pol-
itical rights was evidenced her ap
pearance at tho long before they
opened, and but a trifle after da)-ligh- t.

8 o'clook' she again appear-
ed and was accorded the privilege of
casting the first woman's vote

studies lu He finds out the Mrs. came from
Hill will Ho gets statistics ""rth Carolina ten eors ago ana Is

of the town's earliest women

power, the climate and eierythlng Af,.r Mrf- - whltted followod
olbe he eaa think or that go to make group of dozen or so women. In-u- p
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.hn u'ntifoff tr nrArftfu ITtAli frfati.
ehlse bsforo the bull rang. The)
toted In order, wast-
ing no time In studying tho ballots
and showing that thoy evidently had
a.l thftir'plans long tofore they
reached the poll.

I.Ike a Function.
As remarked by many observers,

the voting resembled a social func-
tion, or even a church going, more
than the customary election. Tho
majority ot the women came with
their husbands, although several In-

stances aro definitely known whore
women differently than did

"worse" halves. In many cases
Children tagqd along Just to sco what
was going to hapen Almost all the
men removed their hats when they
entered the hose house, were the vot
ing occurred. There were ploasant
nods and scraps of conversation, but

i. ,nt kin of "scraps at all, and
before he dopa much prophesy- - not even any loafing aliout the poll
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Ing place, thanks to the general good
humor and the efficient management
of the election board.

At the national election In
231 men voted. Yesterday, de.

d'icMng the ll'J women, 261 men
voted, showing a decrease of 40 male
votes, pesplte veiy adverse weather
conditions heavy rain, during the
morning, and snow In thejifternoon,- -
the women turned out to such an ox-te- nt

that about 30 per cent of the to-
tal vote was of the feminine gender,
nased upon general population esti-
mates, this means that proportionate-
ly to the total number eligible, more
Rend women than men voted. Of
course this may be due to the noveltj
of the occasion, say those who harp
on the threadbare assumption that
"women would not vote if they hull
the ballot." On the other hand, the
friends of equal suflrage call alien- -
tlon to the fact that a nastier ilay-s- o I

Interest In which might draw women
out, It being chiefly a contest hinging,
on personal records nnd popularity,

At tho election last year 33? votes
wcro cast, If. C. Coo receiving ISO
nnd J. N. Hunter 10S.

Ot tho councllmon elected, Mr. Al-

len In In tho employ of The Rend Co.
as olllco mruaRer, Mr. Saltier la a
wealthy merchant and Mr. Collins an
"old-tim- ' widely known through- -
nut tho count) Mr. Putnam la the
owner ot The Rulletln. Tho Other
members of tho council, whose ofllco
holds over for another enr, nro John
Stolill, A. U French nnd II. II. Ford.
Those elected jesterd.o hold olllco for
two oars. their terms commencing
the nrst TttedJ nft.er the tlrst Mou-da- y

In Jauunr)

REDMOND TURNSJQWN JONES

OuMcil Mil) or I liffratt'tl by Two to
One Vole For Cotiniilmiiit.

REDMOND. Deo. 3 II. F. Jones,
candidate (or councilman, was snow-
ed under In tho city oleetton hero to
day, by mom than n 2 to J votu In
fnor ot his opponent, William Phe-ni-

Jones, who was ousted by Oov
ernor West a short lime ncn as ma) or
of this town, attempted to got bark
In office through a hard won nomina-
tion as candidate for councilman In
the city caucus. Out of 36S otes
cast Jonoa' total was S I.

Dr. J. F. llosch, who wav unop-
posed (or mayor, reccUed SIS ot the
268 votes cast. (

Much ot the credit ot today's vol
Ing Is duo the womnn, who used the
newly ncqu'rod franchise o Intolll
gently nnd effectually that the o po-

sition was practically dofenud before
the polls were open. The women
had been thoroughly organlxed
through the Instrumentality ot the
hicnl W. C. T. F. and ciuivuwed the
yiwu. Miss Richie, one of the teach-
ers In the looal high school, wna the
first woman to cnit )it vote nnd an-

other teacher. Miss Dunn, the second.

SPORTSMEN TO MELT Sl'ND.W.
The recently organized Rod nnd

pun Club has secured the Slscmore
property on the east side ot the rler
just aiove town at tho place for hold-
ing Its clay pigeon shoots. Next Sun-
day morning the grounds will be put
In shape, and all who are Interested
arc requested to lie on hand with a
shovel, rake, boo or other Implement
to help In tho work.

THANKS'.'! VINO SERVICES.
Tho auditorium of tho Methodist

church was well filled last Thursday
evening when union Tlrinksg'vlng
service were held. Rev. W. R.
Howell, the Raptlst minister, sioko.
A choir of some 13 voices furnished
the music, including an anthem.
Thanksgiving day was generally olw
served here, many of the business
houses closlnjr.

Wrtto to the secretary of the Red.
mond poultry show for a premium
I'st. Orcr ono hundred valuable
prizes. 39tf

Coffee I

eJ&cob.

jiClssssssssisi VCVlmEic vjsw " " tt.n
Dec. 4, 1812

Dear Friend:
I am very anxiouo to

grov older because Mama
nays when I am eighteen
I can drink all the
coffee I want to. Now
she Just gives me a
little cup full for
breakfast. The coffee
I drink is so good that
I want to get to be
eighteen so I can have
all of it I want. The
kind I drink is Caravan
Coffee and it costs us
40 cts. a pound.

Your friend,
Jacob .

P. S. You can get
Caravan Coffee and
everything else that
you want for the table

McCUISTWS
Jarjit.we.a'th.er MSTfipiX. (T tfCCoccurs herg, .and -- ftirtner empbajUaf Vjt."wCt.

"-J- IJ..

Sterling Silver Deposit

For glassware that is beautiful, dainty and ar-

tistic, STERLING SILVER DEPOSIT WARE
is absolutely the best ware in adornment.

- Here are a few suggestions -

Cruets Sherbet Dishes
Vases Dishes
Plates Card Receivers

mwvaBiJMjZ

table

Fruit Botbls
Etc,

You will surely like this beautiful glassware with
its Sterling Silver mounting. Something entirely
new and articles that every woman who

v
ap-

preciates fine table ware, toilet or decorative
articles will be glad indeed to own. Call and
inspect this line and the numerous other Xmas.

such as Fancy Hand-Painte- d China,
Fancy Cut Glass, Traveling Sets, Smoking
Sets, Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Shaving
Sets, Lowney's Fancy Xmas. Candies, etc.

on Display at
0

The Owl Pharmacy
In the N c w First N a t i o n ti 1 IS a it k II n i 1 d

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

RATKS: Flvo cents a lino for
first Insertion In this column, four
cents a line for each subsequent In-

sertion. Cash In advance unless
you hava an account with The Rul-lott- n.

Count six words to tho lino,
Including the addrcas.

-- jt m- - i i- -

For Hale.

FOR HAI.i; Saddle horse, cheap.
Rhone K. W. Richardson. SStf

FOR SAI.K 40 acres (undsr the
Caroy act) 3 mllrs ot I .a Pine, Ore.
Will sell roasennhl and ghe terms.
It will y to Investigate this. Write
terry gladden, care 1'. O. Mailing Di-

vision, Portland, Ore. 37-1- 0

FOR 8AI.K 10 acres of otwlco Ir-

rigated land southeast of Rend, eith-
er Improved or unimproved. Price
and term attractive. AIm water
right to Jtf acre under the North
lateral I r ligation Oo. Ifcl Ilnlvor-so- n.

S7lf
FOR HA I. U 106 tons of prima al.

falra hay. Address) J. J. Klllnger.
ownr. Kedmand, Ore. SKtf

FOR BAI.KTlMiroughbrod Hootch
Collin, dog. cheap. P. O. iiox SOU. &P

FOR HAI.K OR I.UA8K At a l.sr-jaln- .

Fremont Cat.li Ktore, stoca
bout $2000, puntoWce lu store.

Cheese factory just started. From
1C0 to 1000 acres of tho host wheat
land In central Orogon, 200 tons of
fine hay, 1000 bushels of rye and
many other things. Reason for soil-
ing or leasing Is sickness and more
business than I can attend to. Cull
on or address J. II, Fox, Fremont
Oregon. 30-t- f

FOR HAM-- : Motorcyclo, or will
trade for horses or cattle 11, P
Smith, llond SStf

FOR HAI.I5 CIIKAP llodroom
furniture, dlnlngroom chairs, steel
range practically now. J, C. Rhodes.
New First National Rank Rulldlng

FOR 8AI,K One good Iron bed. I

coll springs, cotton mattress, prac-
tically new, and a few other house-
hold goods. Inquire "H", Rulletln

, Taken up, ,

TAKKN ifp Ono" "bay broken
horse, wt about 900; ono white hind
foot; about 9 years old; branded a
hoot and spur left shoulder and left
Jaw, Owner can have by proving
property and paying charges. 8tew-s- rt

ranch, 7 A miles northeast of
Rend. Charles Lowe, ' 38-0- p

;'
For Rent-- '

FOR RKNT Room, with board, lj
private house, Man preferred. In
quire Mrs. Mcintosh's millinery
store, - "" -- - 39

FOR' RUNT ho'u'so

across street from Raptlst church,
next to blacksmith shop. Iimulro of
Mrs. K. I. Wilson or Dr. Fcrrell. SStl

FOR RKNT Good pasture. Tele-phon- o

or call on Dr. P, II, Dcnrer, Otf
FOR RKNT Good flve-mo-

house, close In. See F. O. Minor al
postofflco. 39tf.

FOR RKNT Two suites house-
keeping rooms In Central Irrigation
building oposllo Rulletln office, tip

FOR RKNT It. M. Banders' --

room house, furnished or unfurnls i- -
ed. Bee F. M. Ray. snif.

FOR RKNT Tcn-acr- o Irrigated
i reci near town, with House, s,

etc. Knqulrn at First Nat.
lonal Rank. saif.

FOR RKNT Six rooms
floor of in new stone building on
Wall street, steam hdstml: will resit
singly or entirely. J, II. lionu. sen

WANTKD
housework.

W.intcd.
-- A girl for Hieral
Ht'c Hurt Rhuoy. ..

Trays

Etc,,

gifts

Now

'T ri x3 '"?-?'"-
&

K

T

)ouug man. P. O. Rox StiS.
til.. I.. I . s...

nhlo iirlcen. Call at ftnit hotmo north I
IltHllI Mlnjlflt ItllllltlpV Allv.tr I Ids Ilia Mf w I

WANTKD Woman to work on
ranch. Address It. K. Grimes, Rood.
Ore. 3 1 If

WANTKD Hotel, restaurant or
general housework. Htato wagrs
Mrs. (1. Mather, Ukr, Ore.

WANTKD Cartenter to do small
Job. Heo lloffman at Rulletln office.

WANTKR-Woodchoppe- ra at 1150
a eord. Tre pulled on Wilson
place north-as- t of Mldlnw. 3 mil,
8ee W. I) Mcltay, Rllry nneh. 3i

I'nr Hale or Trade.
TO TRADK for anyTTlnd of st-c-

8tedard Dayton car as bmmI a t.

Value liovo, or will Mil tor ean a
oksy terras. Addra J. II Miu.r,
Rend, Ole. Jt.Mf

""'I' lnar
I.O-.I- .

Pair C'f gnid-rlmme- d uc- -
u,Mini-H- iK y iniiusiriotH (mim HnUor lean-a- t Hhut) a !.i.

VACUUM :. JL

This-i- s something that every neat
housekeeper should have. It is a
simple and efficient cleaner, and will
do the work of one that costs ten
times as much. Come see them.

Bend Hardware Co. .

P

mi
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